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''I:EDICATED TO THE f.pPRECIATlOO .AHD CoNSERVATlOO OF THE CoLDRADO FLORA" 
ANNUAL f'tEETI NG 

SAT.. 6 OCTOBER 

The 1984 Annual Meeting will begin at 1:00 
p.m. on October 6th at John Mitchell Hall 
of Denver Botanic Gardens. 100~ York st., 
Denver. CO. William Jennings and Lucian 
Long, two CONPS members with longstanding 
interests in our native orchids, each will 
present a portion of the program, complete 
with beautiful slides. Although the family 
Orchidaceae is a very large plant Tamily. 
its members are found primarily in the 
tropics ~nd subtropics. During the Annual 
Meeting we will have an unmatched 
opportun- ity to learn more about the Tew 
but fasci- nating orchids found in our 
state, their habitats and populations, and 
some of the history of orchid stUdies in 
Colorado. 
Also part of the Annual Meeting will be a 
short buSiness meeting and election of new 
members of the Board of Directors. Five 
Board members' terms are expiring, and we 
thank them for two years or more of dedi­
cated service: Ann Cooper, Lloyd Hayes, 
Sue Martin. Claire Semmer, and Las Shader. 
Two other Board members (Bill Baker and 
,/'"'" ("amara Naumann) have resigilsd because they 
ave left the state; each of their terms 
has one year remaining. Thus, we must 
elect seven Board members who wi 11 play 
important roles in guiding the Society for 
the coming year. 
The Metro Denver Chapter will host the 
meeting. A refreshment break will be pro­
vided between portions of the program. and 
the CONPS T-shirt and Other items will be 
available. Vice-President Harold Weissler, 
who organized the meeting. promises a con­
tinuation of the CONPS tradition of inter­
esting. informative, and FUN Annual meet­
ings! Everyone is welcome. so join us 
October 6th and bring some friends 





FORT COLLI NS 
CHAPTER f'tEETI NG 

·THUR. . 4 OCTOBER 

The Fort Collins Chapter will. after a 
summer of no chapter activities. resume 
meetings with a meeting on the 4th of 
October. The meeting place will be the 
Overland Trail Room of the Fort Collins 
Museum at 300 Mathews; the entrance is at 
the back of the building. The meeting 
wi 11 start .t 7: 30pm' and wi 11 be an 
election of new officers for the ne)(t year 
and a plan- nlng session for what the 
chapter wants to do for the coming year; 
if we have time we will look at some 
Slides if anyone wants to bring some, we 
need to be out of the build- ing by around 
9:30 so the museum personnel can go home. 
If you don't like wh.t we have been doing, 
have suggestions for things we shoLlld do, 
etc., please come and help us make this 




P... esident: Sue Ma... tin 226-3371 
Vi ce-P"'e!5. : Ha...old Weissler 278-9186 
Sec...eteary: Eleano... Von Beargen 756-1400 
Tl"'easu...e ... : My...na Steinkamp 226-3371 
-----~------eOARD OF DIRECTORS------------­
Bill Baka... (85) Boulder 449-0771 
Ann Coope... (84) Boulde... 447-9169 
Lloyd Hayes (84) Fort Collins 226-5365 
Dexte... Ha•• (85) La Junta 384-2464 
Sua Ma... tin (84) Fo... t Collins 226-3371 
Tama... a Naumann (85) Longmont 772-9370 
Claire Semme... (84)Steamboat Village 879-3259 
Les Shade... (84) Fort Collins 484-0107 
My...na Steinkamp (85) Fo... t Collins 226-:3371 
Eleano... Von Ba... gen (85) Denve... 756-1400 
CHAPTER PRESIDENTS ARE ALSO MEMBERS OF BOD 
Boulder, Amy St...uthe... s 494-5674 
Denve... , Nevin BeBee 733-1038 
Fo... t Collins, Les Shade... 484-0107 
Yampa Valley, Sue Allard 
----------------COMMITTEES----------------­
CONSERVATION: (Hel p ! ) 
EDITORIAL: Les Shade... 484-0107 
EDUCATION: Miriam Denham 442-1020 
FIELD TRIPS: Nevin BeBee 733-1038 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS. 
(Help!) 
HORTICULTURE ~ REHABILITATION: 
Gayle Weinst.in 575-2548 
MEMBERSHIP: My...n. St.inkAmp 226-3371 
PUBLICITY: Lo......ain. Sege... 440-3508 
FLORISSANT: M.... y Edwa...ds 233-8133 
-----RE~RESENTATIVES TO ORGANIZATIONS-----­
COSC; Ann Coop .... 
Colorado Native Plant Society 
P. O. Box 200 
Fort Collins CO 80522 
--------------MAILING ADDRESS-------------­
COLORADO NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY 
P. O. BOl( 200 
FORT COLLINS CO 80522 




FAMILY OR DUAL 12.00 
INDIVIDUAL 8.C10 
STUDENT OR SENIOR 4.00 
------------NEWSLETTER ARTICLES-----------­
Ple.se di ...ect all cont ... ibutions to the 
EDITOR in c.re of the Society's mailing 
address. The... e is a special need fo... small 
filler items such as some unusual informa­
tion about a plant, a little known botani­
cal tarm. etc. 
Deadlines for contributions to the NEWS­
LETTER .... e the 15th of Janua...y, March, May. 
July, September, and Novembe... with publ­
ication sometime during the next month. 
----MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS AND INFORMATION---­
Please direct all membership applicatons, 
renewal. and .dd...ess changes to the MEMBEF~­
SHIP Chairp.....on, 1n care of the Society" s 
mailing addr.ss. 
Please di ...ect all other inqulrles ...egard~ 
ing the Society to the SECRETARY in care of 
the Society's mailing address. 
